
經驗�享:

就讀��研�所的�擇�收�

很⾼興�識各位�
我是�研所⼆年�學⽣ ���Mia���於⽂�西⽂
��⽬�正積�投�論⽂�寫�⽬�在兩年��得碩

⼠學位�準���；同��我亦在校����學�研

�助理��續豐富我的實����

�研所⼆年�研�⽣  ���  �寫

為什��留在⽂��成為�研所的研�⽣�

補⾜語⾔��的專�知識���學���各⽅⾯的發展局��未來得�更佳掌握

⾃⼰在�場上負責的�域市場�

發揮語⾔專⻑�開拓視野��我個⼈的研�為��為了不浪費⼤學四年�得的西

語�⼒�在論⽂寫作上�擇�西���關的題⽬����泛��中⽂��⽂��

⾄西⽂⽂��在��語⾔的同��豐富且專��我的研��容�

�⽤⽂�的學��源����研所�除了⼀�課�����許�參訪國��辦事

�的�會；�����參�學�研討會�論壇�⼤幅�收�知��其�學者交

�；�重�的是��研所對於本校學⽣提供�學⾦�只��到規定之成績�求�

就��會免費就讀�研所��

不知�各位學弟�是否考�����的出路��⾄試想�⾃⼰�在�場上��什�

樣的�位�作為�語科�的��⽣�即便我們攻讀的語⾔並不普�且不容易被�

代�但⼤學課��竟較�重在培�該語⾔的��讀寫�⼒�故�論�擇����光

或其��組課��在專�知識�景上�我們��不�相關科�的��⽣；再加上�

乏對��政治�經濟�⽂���知�光憑�⾃⼰所學的語⾔��辦法在未來就�的

企�成為稱�的國��⼝嗎�為使⾃⼰更具競爭⼒�留在⽂��繼續攻讀�研所�

對於知識上�求�上�相當�幫助�

�果�讀完�上�享�想�更�⼀步了�所上�訊�可�到�研所辦�室詢問�

誠摯��各位加�⽂��研所☺

其實我⼀開�打�⼤學��就出社會……
⼤學���的⽣涯⽬�為考��⺠�考三�西語

組�成為�⺠官�但考�到⼯作之�準��考成效

不佳�⼜不願成為��考⽣�依�⽗⺟�才�定繼

續���挑戰�考�碩⼠學位同�並�（且具�碩

⼠學位可報考⼆�考試��⽔是三�的兩倍�）�



EXPERIENCE SHARING:

STUDY IN GIES

NICE TO MEET YOU ALL!
I'm Mia, a postgraduate student of GIES, graduated from the
Spanish Department. I am currently involved in thesis
writing, aiming to obtain the master's degree within two
years; at the same time, I also serve as both teaching and
research assistant, continuing to enrich my working resume.

Written by Mia, postgraduate student of GIES

Why stay in Wenzao and become a postgraduate student of GIES? 

Supplement professional knowledge other than languages: Studying the
developments in various aspects of Europe, you will be able to better master the
international market that you are responsible for in the future workplace.
Give full play to language expertise and broaden your horizons: Choosing the
thesis topic related to your major language, and collecting literature from different
countries, you can enrich and professionalize your research content, also review
the language you've learned.
Make good use of the learning resources of Wenzao: In addition to general courses,
you have many opportunities to visit national and international offices when you
study in GIES; you can also participate in academic seminars and forums to greatly
absorb new knowledge and exchange ideas with other scholars; the most important
thing is that GIES provides scholarships for students graduated from Wenzao, so
that studying at GIES for free is possible!

I'm not sure if you have ever considered your future, and thought about what kind of
positions you can hold in the workplace. As a graduate of any department of European
languages, even if our major is not popular and makes us difficult to be replaced by
others, the courses of university are after all limited to cultivating the ability of
listening, speaking, reading and writing in that language; so no matter if you choose
business, tourism or other modules, in terms of these professional knowledges, we are
far behind the graduates of relevant departments. Coupled with the lack of knowledge
of European politics, economy, culture, etc., only relying on the language we have
learned, do you think that we have the competent which future job needs? In order to
make yourself more competitive, studying at the GIES is very helpful in terms of
enriching yourself and reaching your ideal career!

If you want to know more after reading the above information, don't be shy to visit the
office of GIES ! 

Sincerely welcome you all to join us ☺

IN FACT, STUDY FOR A MASTER'S DEGREE
WAS NOT IN MY PLAN......
My ideal career was to pass the examination of the
National Immigration Agency (NIA) and to become an
immigration officer after graduating from university.
However, considering the poor results of preparing for the
examination after work and unwilling to be a full-time
examinee, I decided to continue studying on master's
degrees and to prepare the NIA exam at the same time. 


